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/^ТТТТТТТТТТТТГКТПГОІППГ/ІППГТГ^ 18en,tor M»bie iunded in h. written

o( promile to bnild » «niteble librvy building 
І ГТ\1 —- _ I wj,ich ■** *®,tend in the village squore.'a

c The Saving of a Life# |и^»їцї*!Г(ї£їГ!їїJe 1 . the tittle 'Literary Club,' which bed
■ U I collected booki as best it could and dir-
Ouuuuuu.jL»jtJLiLjtrIH......у,

wïrïï !“.%?!£*■ Ih'“ —■SSf'S
going to give tu a chance to forget them,

You’re got to stay and take our thanks 
like a min."

Then the white-haired pastor rose, and 
with hands outstretched gare thanks tor 
the gilts ; and there decended upon 
Greenhill a sense of lore and brotherhood 
such as it is not often given a community 
to feel.

'LandP said Mrs. Piper, blowing her 
nose very hard. 'Who’d have believed itP 

Tom Keene, of all men! It’s not well to 
judge, is it, ezoept to give people credit 
lor the best you knew! We'll never have 
such an Old Home Week again, Sereny 
Tucker I It's only once in a lifetime one 
has an experience like this!’

В

и-ІЙІЯУгй;5S5 !Md Mr «Г
Sprlcghlll, July se. tieorcc Robert AIUb, child 

Mr and Mrs P»«l erode, 7 month..

Mr u^’

h rt

У

*■ Dog Star.
The perfect obedience of dogs who pre

form in public It the result of a wonderful 
amount of patience on the part, of their 
trainers, but once they learn their trickaV 
they seldom forget them. A dog.traiaer 
says, in the Philadelphia Record, that their 
is one sound which a trick dog never for
gets. It is exclamation 'Ip!' very short and 
•hsrp.

In teaching a dog to turn 
we will say, a harness is 
and when the trainer

8

ft The grass plot in the village 
green underwent the most severe raking 
known in its history; the railing which 
gnarded it from chance cows was mended, 

and the town hall took on a bright, fresh 
coat of paint. Everything in the shape of 
banting was hauled ont of dusty garrets 
and made to do brave duty in decoration 
and the streets and principal holdings fair- 
y fluttered with the cheerful red, white 

and blue.

meat. returned Serena. I bn/wt.I e'en if we ,>nled ,o1 Who’s that going 

about this afternoon ' • I up on the platform, Sereny? Not any-
•I asked William, „d he said Im did-nt Г°£ 1 k“°W ’ .

know more than that it was to de a fare- a„ “* . of ,lmiu“.' answered
weti meeting. There's Mr. Read gettinn 8erees''“d again he donl. For mercy 
nto the pulpit. “ke,r ,be exclaimed, almost lend. 'If it

Г" ■“ ■? “Ї^ЇЇЇЛГЕ!’“®ndf snd silence fell upon the sudience I tl»__ __ ..
^rawra. twinkle in the kindly

wZbe;jiizrvm psss-TSL-1-ehoMfor GreenhiU the words Of* toeweUarttm ‘Fo,b 01 GreenbiU1’ he began, with a ^.IT' A°,n“ *' toU,e wl,e ofWmO'Ni.,.*.

last meeting, but since I came into the homely ,ort °* e|oquence. ‘I don’t suppose Shelburne, July 20, to the wile of C 8 McGill, s 
building I have been told that my time has 7°n kn0W ™e' 1 hope У°П ЛопЧ- E«ht Lunenburg, to the »U, ot Bolomn Bnm.jnd.ngh. 
not come yet; that before we.., good-by i*-°. \?7, “'"s‘m"' oftbi' be&n, July 26,,.,ho wit.
to these dear people who have come home Î” 1 “ltbe* 1,Iy’ drnnken tbmg you
to tell u. of their work in the world and to k”0W " B,U Wri6bt- Г" dropped the Bill Wo?"°'k'*»• to ‘he -ire ot Dr а в 
bring back their youth by old associations fr,0m ”7 n*me’ end 1 bOpe il’s gone out Hnlilnx, August 3, to the wile ol Henry A Blunders

-s*'-——-.
hands. I will retire for the present in "ho h,Te ne,er been down where I’ve I 6| to the »“• W.rr.n, ,
fsvor of Senator Mabie, but 1 warn you І а’ e“7 ,deSihow 8food that makes Amherst, July ЗО, to the wife ol George Carter, a 

. wm have a hearing later * me ,ЄЄІ’ and how 1 etraighten up when Т №йвг.*”*и1!Г; , Bronchitic Asthma

L^arssa-ffKs-

Ihl ь.«,ьі. „itirr,!“кї«їйїї« її* ;‘sa"' sïriü'LS, ssîïkï.week. You can hit your little ball with ,() s y' , returned. that are to be made to the old town ^nnd D**onughw? 28,40 thc wl,e 01 Dr DoVnrnet, . ache, cures the cough and makes breathing

ÏÏ^-K^LThertuLr^ Rich*rd “‘ybieThe’.y0.“weU-Vet lT-ere’' ; “f t0 ™y“U’, ‘1'7 -‘-'T ‘0 .’ell of 10 - - * “end аУ-ЙЙаЗиІ *ГЇЗ ЩоГ
«f you that know, what -old home’ means to 1'he'eMtor »tePPed -pon the platform в‘'* 7°" рЄ°Р'Є don t know ,nTtti”g AahaTgbtT ,0 ““ wite °,J N •
those who Uve got nearly through with life. W* kt ! 4met. ,"U"nCe born °« «“«ЄЄ... "“‘j. “d "”b0d7 ЄТЄГ. kn0* ”nle" OnhvUI. August 3, m the ,U, of Edmund AHUou,
Yes, it’s our week snd nlroue Rod ‘My dear friends,’ he began, ‘you will 1 it, tor the giver isn’t one to spesk L

P ’ 1 h,ve to forgive mefor turnbg cur good **"«*>***.

‘Dia you know Senator Mabie was com- p,lt0r ont of b“ ргоРвг P1»08' but we must n8ht here m the chnrch this after- Lunenhujy.juu 28, to the -u. of John MeUter,
log, grandmaP’ be allowed our say. You have had things the ™*n proceeded. He isn't onen і roll, viiinge.’july 2», to the -if. ot Alex Ur
S'Nc! Well, of all things! I didn't look I ,0Ur own "*У ,hi* "«ek. You have wel- ol tbo,e "bo went *wiy kom Greenhill, «i-hnrt, . .on.
for that. Richard М.ЬіеЧІ be a big fe.th Comed “ “d «bowered benefits upon ns. bn‘be'e been w,lkin8 »monBУ00 tor years "“иУгаЙХ:10 "" 0,Cb*r1'8
et in Greenhill’. cap! Where’s he going У°° b“e be,toeed У°иг best, and we who ,n“ yon ve been tilkm* t0 him ЄївгУ dsy. July 21,
to stay, FlorrtP bnve received know how good that best is. I ,nd yet yoa don’t kn°w he’s ever given you

'Up at the old place. Hi. aunt’s awful- Now you “u,t «ІТв ”• • chance to thank | m"l*“ * PleM“‘ "ord-

ly pleased ; she was afraid he’d go to the 7°°’ t0 tel1 you thst У°“ helped us on onr
hotel.’ I---------- -------- -
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(s somersaults, 
generally used. 

«У» ‘Ip!’ over goes 
the dog, whether it wants to or not. After 
a while it learns to asaocate the sound with 
the motion, and gradually the harness is 
dieoraded.

m Perth, July 24, to the vile efCW Lew Is, niou. 
Halifax, July 18, to the wife of I В Shnflner, a eon. 
Halifax, July 81, le the wife ol W P Maher, a son. 
N»PP*nn. J.lJ 28, to the wife of Joshua войійГа

,
AU the old people of the piece came out 

•1 their corners, pleased with the conscious- 
ness that, for once, age was a recognized 
addition to their value.

•You see ’ said Mrs. Piper to Serena 
Tucker, as they both sat on the front porch 
slowly jwaying back and forth in their 
rocking-chairs, ‘most times it’s the

-

! *k
Walking along one of the Philadelphia 

street, recently, this trainer passed a dog 
thst he recognized as a public performer. 
Just for fun the trainer said, “Ip!"

Quick os a flash doggie turned a back 
sommerssult on the sidewalk! The dog’s 
owner scowled at the trainer, but the 
passers by were openly amused, while the 
“star" trotted gaily off, with the air of 

who has done his duty.

;

ІK
ol Walter Sarty, a,]• - ' ! young

people who come to the fore, but this be
longs to us. 'Old home’ means 'old folks.’ 
I guess one wouldn’t be quite so much with
out the other.’

m
r

,1h V
‘But we count for something,too!’ sesert- 

ed Florence, from her sent on the step. 
•Lots of
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to the wife of Robert

t NOIiCa5ey0j?dau£ht€ne2e,t0 th® wito 0/ Wallace 

to the wile ol Martin
TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN

SS^ttiraSfaf-;:::::....
Suburban express tor Rothesay ’ii n?
2іРрГ '0, Polnt du Chenê," ' iîâlüâx end * °‘

Suburban Expresa for Hampton... {74?

isSasEEESsIS
.......... •;...............

Fort Lawrence, August 1,
Smith, a daughter.

WM—‘Old Bill,’ I Frelte’s Se ttiement, July 28, to the wile of Albert 
1 t_____ .»• I Lievercy, a dauxhter.

totbewlto 01 ■»

____________ I going to tell you ebout this gift.
I and made ue richer by the renewal о* I ^en know what I 

Now that’s nice of him,’ raid Serena Old„,"00i,tio‘" ,nd 8«t«bli.hment at new, | ^"7 BU*'’/B'11 ,h8 Losfer.’ I wss . dis- 
Tucker. 'She’ll be tickled to death! " ..
Well, Greenhill ought to be proud of him. ,oe8,bing m”8 than words ; we want to

n ' I

I ‘But we want to show our gratitude in | grâce t0 *own *^at owned me. I wee
more than all that. I was Bill the Thiel!

jj
m >Ц 1\JT A•How things change!’ sighed Mrs. P,per. le,Te, beblnd ”« «mething st which you Х°“ШТ‘У *,y you,d,d”t know 1 8I8r *‘°І8-

•Why, Sereuo, I remember him .. Dicky m*y look “d thi“k' ‘Tbi* “ •» «pression 1 d,d’ 1 d,dnt ,8k« J°”r ™8-ey, , МмсІОП| Au, EWdl Bllllr „ Mith
Mabie plain as it it wss yesterday! Tow- °f *”e ,or the old Pl,ce-’ *! *”y ““ "bo hes about the streets, Hnlitex, Jui, si, r enmn.r to Bno, Е врепсм.
Leaded little chap, always catting ud with We m,8ht nnit* and raise a memorial drnllk ,nd ,h,llle“ “ 1 «teals from “*'« v.im. Ju.y 22, літе. Jon., to e.. o*n.n.
Tom Keene. If there ever were too Utile t0,hi'W®ek’ Ш“ we tllk the matter ‘bq piece be’, in. He steal, a good citizen ; Ju^
imp. those youngster, deserved the nmae. "e find ,he Kener** «entimeut is th.t h« f*k“ *”*y « ch*nce »' respect end ex- L„a, Joi; .nd Z»n WroT

Who’d have thought he’d turn out aa he , p ân M DOt qUlte Pereonal or individ- _ , AmSfrret‘ jQ,y Wesley H Herrit to Myra Bax-
«didP’ ua^ enough. So we purpose to turn this I Then I set fire to that bam. I’m not „ . " .

They sty he’s made money hand over I ™eeli”8 int0 » donation-party tor dear old f01”6 lnt0 P“ticulars ; it is s pretty story ".0™ “’ e* Ь M.y>r tir.en to в.пь. Bob,.-
fist,’ returned Serene. “I should think weenbU1’ АпУ contributions for special H" me‘° ,el1 or <or you hear. You ,1, | J»iy si, Johnu Eice t. Florence an-
Thoms. Keene would kind ol leel the pUrpom W,U be received at the deak, and k”ow how‘‘ceme ont' 1 w*« «8nt “> jail, 
diflerence when he see. him.’ a committee has been eppointed to see ,nd ^ry band was against me-all but

•Tcm Keen’s made what 1 call a fizzle I th‘‘l11 d,rectioD« »" carried out.' 1 one’1 don* bl,me
out ot file,’ said Mrs. Piper. ‘Not that lh8r8 ™« a tittle flutter all over the . n ,
there is anything bad about him, but he’» Chu,r1cb " Senstor Mabie resumed his seat. B“‘ °°e m,n *,Te me better then I des- 
ofnc eccount. When he was a boy you’d L.‘Bld yon eve,!’ "bispered Mr. .Piper. I ®rv,ed: ,He C1™e right into my cell end 

have raid be was the likelier ot the two, I 'v 7Ь“’Є 4 reâl ee°aible ides. It-, J “lk8d to me like my brother. He didn’t 
but land, you can’t tell how thing, ere !"eht be“er th,n remembering folks in a «4»™ ®e ; be msbe me see just what I’d
going to come cull’ lumP;’ , been, but he pulled me up at the

The week at Greenhill proved a great ‘Ih“‘ iu,t how 1 ,ee1-’ replied Serena. hme- 'Vhen 1 got out' Le lent me ™oney
roccess. It th. first place, the weather .mil- ‘Yoa know Вго‘Ьвг Eb got killed in the enou.gh *°,terl “• “ * n8w piece. He isn’t
ed broadly on every undertaking. Clear, Well, when I look et the Soldier’s ‘/‘“ ГлЛп w"T Ьв ‘Є“ 'Ьв ',Ck °f I H*c“a’.J.lif
cool invigora ing, the breeze» swept down Monument on the green I don’t think ot ,r7ell . . ,
from the pine clsd hills, and tired men and or William Adams, or Abner For T hold of me, though
women, coming out of the whirl of bu.in- cythe or “У »l the men th.t were shot dll*Pointed more than once, snd by Ьі^7п'п™.723' W,,“Ce 8,r‘Ck“Dd ’° B1,z*b6tb 
ess or social life, received new vigor in the I ^beir names are there, to be aure, but it 7“,de * m,n of “e. For five *е>тU. ВгооЦ Amuault

_ _ . , don’1 ‘ееш »■ “ it “eaut them more then 7. "s work inT.“ ““i d°ing * Pic“"' ** «.»iillPCatroU to Elu. j M.c
The little town might well be proud ,nybedy elec But when I go out to the , w"k " th® ™orld- N°" I’m back

cemetery and eee Eb'a own gravestone ‘° glve the piece I wis born in what I took твїц“,'.Ju j ' F’’“’’ick Jlck»on ю Mi.ci. 
why— from her, I’ve got a chanre to work here Pictoa, July 31, Phillip CsrroU to Elsie J Me-z yz‘::zz tjzs: -fis*-——■—

citizen and my best work. 8owonjUt^Mai»,July 14, Wllli.m LaD.ll toMuj

•No, isn’t a gilt on my part. Its the man Meysboro, July 28, Junes L Bears to Bdlth'L

ÏÜMTJ’JÏÜ'Üt; “вийми———-
put down are grand,-end it’s generous A‘t8£2S?vL1]i£Slk 'Cb”*"CoI“° B**lrlc* 
bonds that have oflered them,—but the 
men who gives a man back to himself, and 
gives an honest citizen to • town, gives 
from something more than a big 
bank account. God bless that man, I say!
And God bless Mr. Thomas Keene!'

There had been absolute silence while 
William Wright was speaking ; silence first 
ot surprise, then of interest, then of 
something far deeper than interest. But 
when the speaker set down, a soft murmur 
arose of appliuse, which grow louder and 
louder as Greenhill, ont of a full and 
touched heart, acknowledged its gift.

A quiet little man in a shabby coat tried 
to slip, unobserved, out of the church.
Senator Mabie himself stopped him, and 
linked hi. arm within his old friend’s as ho 
used to do in the days when the two were 
partners in mischief.

•No, Tom!’ he whispered, huskily.
‘You’re not going to sneak off like that!

і pr *T...
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hМЧІ: TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN-
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Н.Ш.Х. July 81, Henry A Cordes to Jennie Arm- 

В.сатшо.срииі Henry A Ceifaonn to AdellnJ 

Hertford, July 21, Florence M Brynnt to John C 

H.l.fnXjAual.ChmWAUimn to Eleanor Mor- 

mmereldO’ July 31, Key В1 Dobie to Jennie D

в1ЬВаііеу°1У 29‘ ЇІе<Іе'Іск Keiretead to Ada

North tiydoey, July 24, Samuel Wrixon to Jane 
Feppeu.

Yarmouti, An. 1, Ritchie w Bray 
i> Cro»oy.

ЗО, H. Morton Manns to Nits T

l
: you ; you gave me just

f what I deserved.i]

*
D. POTTINGER,

Moncton, N. B.,Jnne8.1601- веп’ Иш,“ 
GEO. CAHVILL. C. T. A.,

TKet 81. Jonn, N.l
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1 and Mra Sarah
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PASSENGER TRAIN SERVICE.НГ- to Ur-

І atrength-giving air.

From St. John.,
Effective Monday, JunelOth, 1901.

for many of her children had gone from 
her shelter to win success in the world ; 
and now they came flocking back to her as 
to • welcoming mother, ready to listen to 
the tales of old times, and to have their 
beerta touched with tender memories. It 
was a week of happy reunions ; of renewals 
of friendships ; of fresh life for the qoiet 
village people, and ol peaceful relaxation 

for the home-comers.

aÆKWSSSL
DEPARTURES.

■Sh-b!’ interrupted Mrs. Piper. There’s 
some one going up to the desk.’

Senator Mabie opened the folded slip of 
paper which was handed to him, and an
nounced that Frederick Marston donated 
twenty-five dollars to the chnrch, in 
memory of old days.

Other gifts quickly followed. A teacher 
from a Western city 
with which

S.lfin. m. Bxpreu-Fljtag Yrokeo, for Bangor*

PARLoI°5,AMR°«^k^d Soamson>u 
lMn S’ Hnhî’.î1” B;Pr'U' to W«l»tord10 ’
1,00 «■ |“b"Lb“ Rzprei^ Wedneidays and
4 80 n m Sî£&r,£*tr’ *° Woletord.
ÎSSt

I'lmlted'™ Win 
. ЙЙЇгіГп.У"СОк™’ Co“«" to

Mote “dlr,‘ “d ■«““<* cl— coache, to 

to loPP-Wf
McAdam Jot141 ,or Be,loe' 8t' John to 

1.10 p. m. Boaton Expre.., Pint and aeoond claw
arjss^sfii  ̂jrsas
Baj, Rlrerbank. Bnllentlne. Westfield 
£ї*я» “^-Welsloré. Connecte
œÆttiSTS- №*

«.«о,m. œSiïï*®*"
.«їйВйївякаг»
îî я2 **m* &»1*0» Fxprese.
U.M в. m. Montreal Express.
Wi-MS^^nwda, ami
T.00 p. m. -

в. P. A.Montreal.

E f Speeches were made in the town hall ; 
the seldom need 'best rooms’ of big bons», 
were thrown open for receptions and old- 
fashioned teas ; there had been a clambake 
at the shore fonr miles sway ; and now ; 
en the very last afternoon, all assembled 
in the white curch which lilted its slender 
spire from the village green. The place 
was crowded. The dig windows stood open 
to the sweet, summer air, and the wester
ing snn sent long golden beams 
through the dear panes which had 
never been usurped by colored gltss, hot 
let in, unhindered the light of hesven and 
the colors ol earth.

Mrs. Piper end Serena Tncker sat well 
toward the front.

'Not that I’m very hard of hearing,’ slid 
the former. 'Mabe I’m not quite so sharp» 
я* I wee, but folks don't speak ont se they

gave ten dollars 
to buy a picture for Cilenooi., Joly 81, Lid. Kenney, 21.

Bnfl.lo, N J July 81, John W Grunt, 26.
Toronto, Joly 21, Mlu Bowie Tremulne.
Wo.t В.СС.ГО, July 24. Alex OhrUtle, 87.
Scotch Yill.se, July 81, Wm T Dodge, 71.
Cupo Negro, N 8, Jalr 24, Р.ВІ Swuinc, 79. 
B.llTillo, N B, Joly 10, Alluo McBride, 41. 
Hulilnx, Ann 8, Jane, wile ol Jo. P Lludwy. 
Tuiket Full., Aug 1, Edward Lameruux, 88. 
Boxbnry, Mu., July 14, Churl*. D Crowe, 68. 
Ewtern Puwge, Aug 4, Mlu I.nb.1 McN.b, 80. 
Tu.ket Fallu Aug 1, Mr Edward Lsmeronnx, 80, 
Awhorat Shore, Mary В wile ofbllw Goodwin, 88. 
Picton, July 28, Florence, wife ol Dulel Bedford»

the schoolroom. Some 
a promise of

one sent up 
a dozen books for 

the little library, and an athletic
A 4

. Si young
fellow presented five dollars to the high- 
school baseball team.

A half-dozen old sons of the town joinob 
forces affd offered a handsome sum for a 
drinking-fountain on the village green ;and 
Mrs. Crosby, who had been back to her 
native town every year since her marriage, 
end bad thus kept in touch with its needs, 
pledged an annual snm for the support ot 
Aunt Betsy Hill, a worthy character of 
Greenvi'ie, who stood in sore dread ol the 
poorhnuse.

The donations

,n
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8oph,e* wldow of the late Panl

h*jÏ£i 1в1“‘,0”оШг “d м”

800 «г. Arai. ві»о?і2и‘ ,ohn Нк”0,Мі “d 

^^S^rï^'lt' Ud“‘ M0,Dl“dі came pouring in for 
purposes as varied sa the sums bestowed. 
The excitement reached its climax when

^âHu’dîlfwM.'ÎL7 Ckrl,Ue’ d‘B«btM 01

tit. John N. В»
і ;
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r An agitation : 
ten tor the ro-oi 
House. The 8‘ 
other papers do 
the movement a 
up ol such a resi 
necessary expei 
many persons eri 
these journals, b 
argument will nc 

II it is to be li 
that til unnecess 
lures should be 
might be eometl 
their contentioi 
to allege that tu 
maintained unde 
government. If і 
providing ol the 

js unneceestry, tl 
advanced in reg; 
government expe 
that the paying t 
good let talar] 
judged lrom the i 

usefulness is very 
■ ititntion he 

speaking to be 
same can be eeid 
under our form o 
there it not s ti 
would support Ü 
so cal led useless 
them would be tel 
alien upon which 
is based.

Those who sup 
government houit 
the question lrom 
and net lrom a brt 
tie one. There is 
ernment to be ii 
world, than that w 
today. It is not p 
near perlection sa 
has been well plan 
its construction is I 
ol governors lor es 
necessary, not on l 
practical utility, b 
their positions ere 
np ol the one grea'

A Governor’s qua 
flee, outside oi bein 
is the qualification 
holding the dignity 
to be present at all 
general to be a wi 
the Sovereign. Tl 
tiens for which he і 
salary end it is his 
that he carries out 
to the position. T 
province should set 
executive is euppli 
вагу adjuncts with ■ 
with dignity and 
people. One ol thi 
juicte, many think, 
government house, 
or a ion ol the 
ns, it should not 
we should have 
ing for private re 
which to house the: 
governor if he shoe 

place like Riverside 
donee to St John or 

Looked at in this 
that the keeping np 
is a useless mraeces 
it is then,the uphold 
the governor is usel 
and if so then the si 
srnor the better, as 
take awty the govrr 
with one of the bnlw 
tion and taking awa; 
falls and no man wai
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